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The last-nam- vessel had other mer VnxxxxiuimnixixixxxxiiiiiniixmiuiniiiiirrrTTTTxTTTTTiiiiiii.PTyTIITTTTMWITH HAMMEREXPORTS FOR chundlse which brought the total value

of her cargo up to $198,586.

PAST MONTH AND HATCHET
A PROBLEM. H A N DwBIN I BH ED

CLOTHINGHave you ever watched a fellow, when

he's working by the da-y-Lumber Shipments, Domestic Carrie Nation and Three Com
How his slow feet move more slowlyand Foreign, From Columbia

Exceed 21,000,000 Feet.
panions Start Something in

Wicked City of Wichita.
when the boss has gone away,

How hard he trios to save his hands
by using up his brains,

How the shady spots seem always to be
BUT TWO FOREIGN CARGOES needing special pains,

' El DJwppcnhcimcrM Oi ITHEN ARE THROWN IN JAIL
How resting spells come often, and how

i n mmm. w slong he eats at noon,
How late he gets to working, thoughnineteen Vessels Cleir Coast omen Go to Llotior Wart. IE I J! rxTi'M VL

H 111 L7vlL mm MM. w Ihe always quits too soon?wise, Exclusive of Leggett,
Which Sailed South With

Monster Logltaft.

house, Where They Smash
Two Large Plate Glass

Windows.Just watch the next one, and you'll
And

There's truth in whnt I say,
For he'sworking by the day, day,Domestic shipments ......... 7,269,832

Foreign shipments .......... 4,173,599

Wichita, Kan., Sept. 30. True to her
promise to make matters lively In theday--He's

working by the day!Log raft 1..". 10,000.000 wicked city of Wichita. Mrs. Carrie Mil.. yi A5r.A?.i --awn n , 'vm: a

There is a difference in '

CLOTHING
as well as in everything else.

You can buy cheap clothca
and kick about the fit and
wear, and you can buy good,
honctst, hand made garment.

. When Herman Wise tells

Nation and a handful of eccentric folHave you ever watched a fellow, when
Total ..........21,443,431 lowers used various weapons on platehe's working by the Job

glass windows about 5 o'clock this aftHow his violent gyrations fairly make
your pulses throb.The above summary represents the ernoon. Then the police intervened. Rill ll ......ti'-P- 1. 1

How he never stops to whistle and helumber shipments from the Columbia and the four women of the party were

thrown In Jail, where thev are now
never stops to sing.

And no matter how the boys call, he
river for the month f September. In

View of the record of the previous engaged In prayer.doesnt hear a thing;
you a suit or overcoat is all
right, you may depend on it.

irssaHow he gives the "lick and promts" to Mrs. Nation was accompanied bymonth, the showing Is a very favorable
one. It so happened that many of the the work he's set to do: Mrs. Lucy Wllhelm, Mrs. Lydla Mounts

And you think he's scarcely started till.lumber carriers did not return in time ana Mrs. Myra McHenry when she 25 years experience
to clear during September, and if car and refutation behindstarted upon her destructive crusade.

The women went to the Mahan Wholegoes of the vessels now about loaded

figured in the September statement the every sale. . ,

behold! the fellow's through?

There's no doubt the face of nature
Will be marred by many a daub.

For he's working by the Job, Job, Job
He's working by the Job!

sale Supply Company's warehouse this
afternoon and there broke two Targe

plate glass windows. Mrs. Nation used
Lillian Townsend Taylor, in Succesa her customary hatchet, while Mrs, Mc-

Henry was armed with a hammer.Water That Can Magnetise,
About the time the women had brokA reputable scientific publication Is Copyright i(4) l!

J sKup(flhinp4C.ChIjo", 1sponsor for the statement that in at en the windows the police put In an
least three places In the state of Indl
ana springs or wells whose water poa

appearance and the four were token to

Jail. A man offered to bail out the
offenders, and when his offer was re- -

sesses marked magnetism and Is able to

Impart it to steel articles dipped there- -

This property has been reported

I:

HERMAN WISEof other springs in various parts of the
jeciea ne Became abusive and was

locked up In a cell adjoining that oc-

cupied by the women. ,
world, but such tales have ben re
ceived by scientific men with caution. The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.Mrs. Nation and her friends knelt In

circle and have been engaged In
In this case the magnetism seems to
arise from the fact that considerable I)

prayer most of the time since their Brquantities of carbonate of iron are dis income per family Is about $1178 per
annum. London News.est. Mrs. Nation's hatchet was takensolved in the water. When it stands

for some time this decomposes into from her and Mrs. McHenry's hammer

showing would have been a much bet-

ter cue, . ... - .

' " Domestic Shipments.
Thirteen vessels cleared' for domestic

ports during the month with full and

partial cargoes. This statement does

not Include the log raft which the
steamer Francis H. Leggett towed

south. The domestic cargoes sent away

during the month were aa follows:

Vessel Feet
Redondo 275,000

Aurella 350,000

Andy Mahoney 730,000

Chico 100,000
Bee 600.000

Northland 835,000
Acme 500,000

James Johnson ......1,188,832
Redondo 771,000

Aurella 250,000

Churchill 900.793

Aberdeen 310,000

Xampa 460,000

nt'ii) jt;i&M ?

Total ..7,269,832
The new Warrenton mill figures in

the shipments for the past month, a

total of 750,600 feet of lumber having1

been sent away from that point The
Aberdeen took away 250,000 feet and

the Acme 500,000 feet

5t, Foreign Shipments.
The foreign shipments of lumber for

the month were as follows:

Vessel Feet Value.

Inca .. 1,284,945 $13,651.68

Crusader ....2,888,654 26,597.77

also gathered up by th police.carbonic acid gas, which escapes, and
The women demanded the return of theagnetlc iron oxide, which falls to the
weapons, which, they claim, they cher-

ish. V
bottom of the containing vessel as a

powder. When the decomposition has
ceased, the water Is no longer mag-

netic. These springs are said to cause
The quartette Is charged with the

JustCalHfirM

iO-C'E-
NT

malicious destruction of property.

Explorers.
Few explorers have gained great

wealth. Most of them have either for-

feited life In the purslt of their am-

bitious projects or been satisfied with
small pension. Sir Henry Stanley was
an exception. He left an estate of more
than 750,000, amused largely from the
sale of his books. Livingstone's fortune
did not amount to one-ten- th of this.
Du Challlu pased almost penniless. No
explorer before Stanley found explor-
ing a paying vocation.

perceptible deviation of a compass
needle, and a knife blade immersed for
Ave minutes in one of the springs Is

Unls Sam's Wealth.
With 7 per cent, of the world's land

magnitized sufficiently to sustain a area and 5 per cent of Its population.
the United States has 25 per cent ofproperty for 20 hours. The water cor-

rodes locomotive boilers, but, when al-

lowed to stand till the carbonate has
all decomposed, can be used with im

the world's wealth. The value of the
United States property, real and per-

sonal, in 1990 was 149,000,000,000, as O I Ao R4- -'ITpunity. Success, , r.; ., .. compared with $59,000,000,000 for Great
'" . mi Britain fchd Ireland, $48,000,000,000 for

FVanee, 145,000,000,000 for drma trEven Boston Slips a Little.
If we are to believe the Scientists,

Boston is slowly sinking into the sea
2,000,000,000 for Russia, 23,OO,ri,t)0O

for Austria-Hungar- y, 1,,'000,000
for Italy, and $12,000,000,046 for Spain.The datum plane, to which all eleva
Moreover, the United Utatea' lead of all

Confessions of a Priest
Rev. Jno. 8. Cox of Wake, Ark,,

writes, "For 12 years I suffered from
yellow Jaundice. ' I consulted a num-

ber or physicians and tried all sorts of
medicines, but got no relief. Then 1

began thi use of Electric Bitter and
feel that I am Jjow cured of a disease
that hud me In Its grtsp for 12 years."
If you want a reliable medicine for liver
and kidney trouble, stomach disorder
or general debility, get Electric Bit-ter- s.

It's guaranteed by Chas. Rogers.
Only 60c. , '

the other nations irt Wealth is Increas

tions are referred by the city engineer-
ing departments, shows that after a

lapse of 72 years we are .79 of a foot ing faster thatt la her preponderance
neater the sea than we were. In other over them (tetetpt Russia and China) In

words, the land of Boston and vicln- - population. Leslie's Weekly.

Totals 4,173,699 $40,249.45

The cargoes of the Inca and Crusader
were sent to Shanghai. ; '

' Flour and Wheat Exports.
The total value of foreign exports

exclusive of lumber for September is

ity is sinking at the rate of about

HOME MANUFACTURED
BEST FOR THONEY

The 1 Cielo Cikar maybe had 'at any of the fol-

lowing places of business:
THOS PETERSON 0. B. ALLEN JOHNSON I COOK h S. KENNET
CHAS. WESCHE GEO. CtiUTTER CHAS. OLSEN FRED BROWN

THE LOUVRE JOHN PINTTALA P. E. PETERSON

The following East Astoria houses carry the El Ciefot
WILLIAM NYBERG . GEO. LINDJTROM MRS. TYSON

, Manufactured by

JOHN V. BURNS
. ASTORIA, OREGON

foot per 100 years. Boston Globe. The Englishman's Income,
The total annual income of the peo-

ple of the United Kingdom, as estimat-
ed by Sir Robert Glffen and Professor

Bowley, approaches $10,000,000,000. Our

population at this moment Is as near-

ly as possible 43,000,000. Dividing
by 43,000,000, we get nearly

$235 as the annual Income per 'head

Tseie tiny Cspiulsi are (uperic

shown by the monthly statement to

have been (292,086, which is very low
sub compared with shipments for other
months. Only two vessels cleared dur-

ing the month the British ship Beacon
Rock and the steamship Aztec. The
Inca had 113,091 Bushels of wheat
worth 93,500, while the Aztec took 51,-4-

barrels of flour, valued at $165,617.,

Broke Into His House.
S. Le Quinn of Cavendish, Vt, was

robbed of his customary health by in-

vasion of chronic constipation. When
Dr. King's New Life Pills broke into
his house, his trouble was arrested and
now he's entirely cured. They're guar-
anteed to cure, 25c at Chas. Rogers'
drug store.

to Baisam ot Lopama..Cubebs or Insertions an.) Aimu
CURE IN 48 HOURS Wrjthe kme diseases with.
out inconvenience. '

of the British people. Taking a family
of five persons, we see that the average - - - - -. ! " Prupitittt.

e
PURITAN VMimLADIES' COATS

The hose that wears, holds its color, and give the
the best satisfaction. In Ladies', Misses' and Boys' at all
prices, to $1.35. "

Value Extraordinary
All wool ribbed,' Puritan' hose, sizes 5 1-- 2 to 0 f?

10, 2 pair for ...... AkKs

We have'a fullHne of the fashionable

Tourist Coat

in all the latest shades: Brown mix-

tures, grays, blacks, etc. All our gar-

ments are made by the best tailors in

the country and we give at all times

the best values. Prices from
JPay

FAIL MILLINERY OPENING

Friday, September 30th, and Satur-

day. October 1st

When we will show by far the most elegant line of
tailored and pattern hats in the city. '

We will have on display & full line of

MGAt3BS? ...V';

fine tailored hats, and the latest in New York and Chicago
patterns. V .

'

Also elegant patterns made by out most skillful eastern
milliner. You are invited to see this display. The latest
creations in millinery. ,

'

inersStockaB.BO to S20.00
Our stock of Ladies' Suits is filled- - with the newest and

best in style and material. Prices '

For Ladies Boys ana Girls need no supporters,
- best for' health, wear, comfort and economy.

You can always buy cheapest at the
'

j-BE- HIVE$7.50 to $28.O0


